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RECENT INTERNATIONAL
ADJUSTMENTS DISCUSSED.
Professor Wilson of Harvard Gives
Interesting Lecture at
Convocation.
G{'OI'g'~nl'ufton wuson. proressor of
International Law at lTUI'Y31'clLntver-
sity, wns the speaker at Convocation,
'I'uesduv, rcovember ]1. His subject.
"Recent j n tet-nu tlonn l .vdjustmenrs,"
seemed 111ll"tiruJarly apP]'opl'!nte ror
vrnusuce Da y.
Tn ]!J10 'polst ot had j)l'opheHied that
a m-eat ::;ll'ug"g\e fol' commercial Sll-
pl'em,1(')' would beg-in several yeal'~
later, and that the close of this war
\\'ould murk a new policy among the
nations of Europe. His pl'ophel"Y wns
to be fulfilled, at least in pal'l.
The reru>,on for our entedng the war
to end further war and to make the
world !'lafe [01' democracy, now sounds
lil"e ancient history to us. After lo,1g
years of fighting- the armistice, fore-
runner of peace, waf.! received with
wild rejoicing and nation~wlcle cele-
brations,
'IT.e next thing \\'as the readjusting
of thel nl'ltions telTitorially flnd eco-
nomically, and the drawing up of a
Pence Treaty. ,\'oodrow '\\' i I f.!0 n' s
"!<'oul'leen Points," which were to have
he-en the foundation for the tl'eaty, were
n\)1 all carded out, The If\st point
conL'el'olng' the ;.(8,,0('1atlon of nations
was perhaps more fully reali~ed than
the otherB. The adjustments that had
heen expected were not brought about.
The numher of memhers at t.he Peace
Conference had dwindled until there
were hut two left, alle1 these two con~
cludPlI the terlTls of the tl'eat}-. Con~
sf'fJucnt!y, the peace was not hased on
th(l "[ourteen points" Ol' on the greatest
;":'ooclfoJ' all, hut on revenge an(l ma~
t.el'ial g-ain.
According to the tel'~s of the t.reaty,
finnlly (lra.\\'n up, Germany was to give
up large pal'ts of her tenitol'y, to de~
1110hilize her an11)', to submit to foreign
control of her industl'ies, to pay all
the costs o[ the '\'al', and to make still
other l'epal';Jt!ons. 'J'he costs of the
war alone would amount to as- much
g-old a~ ,yas mined in the entire world
from H92 until ]914.
Therefore, since it was: evident that
UC1'1ll[l_ny,\\'eal<ened financially and In~
dURll'ially hy the long war, would he
'In:lble to meet the demands of the
u catr, :1 TIep:lmtlons Committee, headed
hy Gen. DaweR, was Rent to investigate
conditions. His plan, which was ac-
('('pted, was to grant a loan to Germany
in ("reler that her financial condition
mh.dll he imprqyed, to produce revenues
on railroads and other industries, and
t.(I reduce the indemnity to six hun~
(11'('(\ twenty-five hill ion g-old marks.
The Leag-ue of 1\ations, which haS
just had itf> fifth meeting, has done
nl\ll'(' to l'stahli!'ih Intenlational peace
111~11l any f'imilar gathel'ing. ,\Iso, the
{'om't tof 1ntel'nation:t I Justice h:u;
'F<'llINI many questions arising from
disputes among nations. The old say-
Ing still l"ings true, "1\'light and right
l'ule the world; might, till right is
ready,"
Senior- Freshman
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15,
COLLEGE WOMEN NOT RADICAL BUT CONSERVATIVE.
The fears that the boh-haired generation of college women would Le sua-
r-e pt ible to "red" influences and uotstievtam can now be definitely laid. Coll~e
women are not even "pI'og('essi\'e" in political faith, \\"ith verv few exceptions,
The tWO old panles, as I'epresented by Silent Cal and Honest Dn v!s, hn ve each
ai u-acted more women than the ttuernt 01' prom-esstve thu-d pru-tv or Senator
I,a Follette,
Thl,; has been m-oved by the retul'n!'; In the college straw vote. Out of 26 co ,
r-d ucn t.iona l schools repot-unx, 25 showed a hlg~el' propor-tton of men, voting for
Sen.rtor La Foltett e. than the lll'opo!'tion of women to the t otn l number of WOmen.
xot ou lv wer-e the women mor-e couservnttve than the men, but they showed
less interest in the etectton.e-vt'be "xew Student.
Dr. J. Edgar Park Conducts
Sunday Evening Vespers.
Doell Believing a Thing Make It So?
Re\'. J. Edgar Park, pasto~' of the
Second Church of 'Vest Newton, Mass"
conducted vespers on Sunday <'vening'
of !'\ovembel' 9th.
DI'. Pal'k Introduced his subject,
"Does Believing a Thing Make It So?"
as being intel'esting but ditricult, He
."'aid that ('om man sense would answer
this Question in the negative, and thel'e~
fore to forget ('ommon sense fOl- th~
t/ille heing- anel proceed into the I'ealms
llf imug-ination,
\Yhile in London, Dr. Park saw Dun-
sany'!; "rf," the plot of which gave the
hero n chance to change some past In-
cident in his life. 'fhe fact that he
h~Hl oncE' missed a train many year!';
hefol'e had always bothered him, so he
changed that incident, thereby chang-
ing the whole (,oul'se o[ his life. Dr,
Pn.l"k said that ever}" religion pl'ofesses
to ha.ve that powel' to change things.
Does helieving a thing make It so?
Dr. Pat'li: answet'ed this by saying that
the effect of a thing depends on what
a person helieves about it. Children
H re a.[I·aid of the dark, and therefore
darkness has a powerful effect on them,
e,'en mOI'e powerful is the effect of
the belief of the groUp in which a
per:,;on lives, Jesus always had the
right envirollment when he healed
people hec[(u:-ce grouJl belief has such a
po,Yerful effect.
Does what you helleve about a thing"
('han~e ::lll outside fact? This \\'as Dl',
Pal'k':,; third Query, and he answered It
by the following examples: The Japan-
ese \l"or>,hip idols, hideous, cruel, de-
pressing idols, which are nothing but
things of imagination, Witchcraft never
exlstecl except. in the human mind. A
German missional-y said that his teach-
ing- consisted in telling the savages
that the~' did not have to fear (levlls.
ThuR helief can change outside facts,
ancl \\"h:1t a persoll helie\'es about God
mnkes !lis God,
Tn conclusion, Dr, Park Said that
there was a certain art in 9c~·.ying.
First, a person should begin with :Ittle
things, and second, pray fo(' ·somethlng
one really wants. Moreover, pr::tying
Is not tn-ing to change God's \\'ill. It
! is a straight line from you to God. Be~
Heving in a thing really makes it RO,
at least far more than common sense
does,
Josef Hofmann to Play
in New London.
Second of Concert Series,
November 18.
Josef Hofmann, one of the \\,ol'1(l's
gore::tt pianists, is to visit Xew London,
_"'!ovemhet' ]8, to give the second con-
cert in tile CU1Tent college series. .\
brief sketch of his life, thel'efor€, may
he of int'erest.
Born at Craco\\', in 18ii, of musica.l
parents, his father being a pl'ofessor at
the \\'al'saW Consel'vat.oire, and hi::;
m.otl1er having- been a. disUn!;uished
Hing·er. Young Josef hegan the study
of piano playing at an early age .. \t
nine, he made a tour of Germany, Den-
marl" :'lOI'way anel Sweden, plclylng-
a]HO In Vienna, Paris and London.
' ....hile tow-in/?: Amerira, in 1887, he
\\',-lS ovel'\\'ol'l,ed, giving fifty~t'wo con~
('ens in two months and a. half. This
caused gt'eat indignation, und ended
hy the Society for PI'evention of Cruel-
ty to Children taldng the mflttel' up, his
healt'h h,IYing given way uncleI' thE'
strain.
L'p to this time nnd until 18!l2, he
stl1elied piano with his fnther, an(l
Lhen for two years studied with .-\nton
l1uhenBtein. I-Ie was the only pl'ivat'e
pupil Ruhen!;teln ever h,J{l.
.-\rtE-l' his health gave way, Hofmann
l'etired from the (',oncer,t field for six
yenrs. 'Vhen he I'eappeal'ed at Dres~
den, his debut \yas mnrked hy a
strong-er, mOl'e mature,>and Illore 111US-
lea I perfOl'lll:l nee.
In 1898 he made another successful
tOU1'of America, It \\'as not', however,
until l !Hl3 that he \\"a~ pl'onolllH'ed h~'
the critics a matul'e and nstollishin~ly
indlvirluill ~:rtist. Since thflt time, fI
lllusical ~eason in New York without
Hofmann has been considered Incom-
})lete.
::-;row in the late forties, his hair
tinged with gray, Hofmann has nt~
tained a place in the ml\.',ical world
equaled hy few, He is truly a mas-
ter.
Faculty-Senior
Soccer Game
NOVEMBER 18th
AT 4 P.M.
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE
HAS FIRST RATE STANDING.
Recognized by Classification Committee
of Association of Amor-ic an
Universities.
For some two or three years, begtn-
n ing- as ('[ldy as tbe couece felt fustt-
fled in seektne the jn-ivjlejre and rru lug.
Prestderu xrm-shau nus been In con-e-
snondence wit h the ctaastncatton Com-
mittee of the Association of Amer-Ican
tntverstttes. seeking inclusion in their
approved list in order that the College
might secure the mUng, which !s the
most distinguished attainable for Amel"~
iean Colleges, and which involves ap-
proval of its curriculum and policy ancl
1)I'oduct. in the person of Its Alumnae,
and which laYB the foundation fOl'
membership for its Alumnae in various
academic societies,
It will be remembel'ed tha.t last Jan~
uat'y Dean Dnvid A, Robertson, fOI'~
merly of the Fniversity of ChlcagQ,
visited the College fOr three days as
the representative of the Committee on
Classification, His in!';pection of our
work was very thOl-ough, an(l every
opportunity was afforded him to look
at the College in all Its aspects,-In
the class~l'oom, in the labol-atory, on
the financial side, and on the social
side, His friendly letters had indicnted
his approval. and his expectation of re~
porting cordially in our favor,
n is very gratifying, therefore, to
be able to state that ullclel' date or
:'\oveml)el' 5th, came fl lettel- [rom PI'O-
fessor Adam Lel'oy .Tones, Chairman of
the Commit.tee on C'la~slfi('atiOn, ns
follo\\'s:
"Columbia University,
::-;:ew York City,
Novemher !i, In2..J.
Denr PrCRldent Mal'shall:
r tf.ll,e pleru:lUJ'e In a.clvislng- you that
at Its meeting on )l"ovemher I, 1!l24, t.he
Association of Amel'ican UnlYCl'sities
voted lO add the Connecticut College
for Women to Its list of approved col-
leges,
Cordially and ~incerely yours,
ADAM LEROY JONES,
Chairman, Committee
on ClassifJcatlon"
Pl'eBident lHarshall, In a.cknowledging
thil'l lett.el' '\'ith gratitude, nskec1 just
what was involved for the College in
this Inclusion in the approved list, In
response to that inquiry comes, under
date of November 10th, the fD-llowing
letter:
"Deal' President Marshall:
'The rights and privileges belonging
to inclusion in the approved list of the
Association of American Universities
cannot perhaps be described in precise
terms. The list Is the leading list and
the most carefully selected list of any
in the United States, and It is the list
which is I'ecognlzed abroad by foreign
universities. Some of OUI" own uni-
versities recognize no colleges not in
the approved list of the Association of
American Universities.
The committee was very glad to be
able to agree unanimously to place
Connecticut College upon the list,
Cordially and sincerely yours,
ADAM LEROY JONES,
Chairman, Committee
on Classification"
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ANOTHER MILE-STONE.
The hanoI' of being admitted into
the o-\ssociation of American l"niversi-
tie~ is si~nificant of the growth of de-
velopment of Connecticut College during
its ten years of existence. In the words
of President ~'larshaJl this new aft]l-
iation "gives us of Connecticut College,
Faculty, Alumnae and unden.;rnduates,
a consciousness of aplll'oval and con-
fidence from fl body most hif:hl~t qual-
ified so to apl)I'O\·e; and in the same
momellt that we are t:rentful and ac-
knowledge a certain satisfaction, we
accellt alf>o the C'hallenge implied in
this inclusion, not only to maintain our
standards, hut to go on and strength-
en them nncl exalt them, and from
even' point of view to intesify qunlity
and to add distinction to the College
life and PUl'pose and prOdUCt."
THE PERENNIAL.
The abnormal hTowth of week-ends
and cutting- yields an allllual crop of
ag-itation nnd discontent. 1l is quite
('leal' that ;In ahuse of OUl' system, or
r:lthel·, an nhuse of our lack of a cut
system, nlways brings forth righteous
annoyance on the part of the faculty.
Bven though this foot-ball season pre-
sents extreme cases rather than av-
erage-there Is ample justification for
the discussion.
It seems highly undesirable that we
should inaugurate any sort of a cut
system here. OUl" fl·eedom from the
shn.cJdes of a numel"ical system J)l"ove
that we have df>en from the level highly
l'eminiR'cent of the secomIat'y school.
Such height natumlly pl'esupposes a
larger a.mount of responsibility on the
part of the student body. Judgment,
('ommon sense, and a reasonable atti-
tude in the malleI' of exercising this
pl'ivil"g-e are to he expected. It is the
(,:1I'el€ss shirking of this responsibility
hy the few which always precipitate!'!
nn iSfue like this. Evidently the time
is rip'" in which to air OUl' obligations,
to h[1og them out on a mental line,
and then to talm them on ngain with
rel1f>wed zel'it.
'rhe lille he tween a cut system and a
non-cut system is hard to draw" But
it dnelol seem that when the number
or cut" a student may have in a
('ol1rse is computed numerically-the
Imp'·esslon given is that a cut system
ilolIJeing" forced on a class. To be con-
cretf', the Impression has been given
re('ently (pel'haps unconsciously) in
several classes that the number ot cuts
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{two, three. 01" rour, as the case mar
he) a student tnkes shal! be the crt-
rerron on whteh her mar-k Is to he
!I;ls('{1, rather- than on the- lowe-red
quality of her wor-k which must result
[rom continued absence. .\. lowered
standnrd ts but a nann-at consequence
of too n-equem cuts.> 'rile point is one
of empbnsts. and It is \'ilal thru an
err-oneous impression oi t hts SOI't be
r-or-rec-t ed imml'diatelyo
FREE SPEECH.
{The li:dltors or the Stl(l' do not bold
~bem!Seh'Eo!leeepcnetnte for the oplntora
expreesed In uue column.)
Denr Editor:
1 am speaking in the interest of
college girls who patronize the book-
store. 'rnere are many of its policies
wnrch [dislike. In the fh-s t place, why
isn't the bookstore open all hour-s of
file delY? 1 assure )'OU that It Is Yen'
irrita ti ng- to ar-r-ive in Blackstone base-
ment just In lime to henr the book-
stol"e cloO!'slam almost in my faceo Is
it m~' fault th:\t I have classes :1.1;
a fL'el'noon?
If I do manage to slip Into the room.
when someone opens lhe d001' to go
Ollt, I am greeted with the remark,
"Oh, thel"e you al'e Peg~ when aloe you
;:;oing to buy rour Ec" hook 1" V'j7hv
should the;\' insist thal I buy a book
that I do not want '! C:m I he fOl"ced
to spend a dollar 01" so for a book
which my roommate has? ] suggest
that the bookstol'e sell a few com mod-
itieS,-fruil, In training lime, maga-
nzine, and sonp. "'e would all hall
such 'HldiUons to the bookstol'e sto('k"
"'hy need we have to add two token ..
to lhe pl"ice of a tuhe or toothpastt>?
Why not h,'ve charge nccounts nt
the boOkstol~? Other slol'es do. ] Hm
SU1'Clhe ('olle/-:"e's own store !'ihoII1(1h"
the last place to I'efuse such ;1 Co)
\'cnient'e to colle!-i"egirls. l"urthel". it
!'ieems ridiculous fOl' us to pay five
('enlS for f'nshing a check. ('hecl,s ;")nll
('urrency are lVorth th'e same, are the.\"
not? \\"h,r !Shouldn't the hookstol'e he
;lCC'ommodatin;;- to that extent? ,I.
AUDIENCE DELIGHTED
WITH FALL PLAY.
'1'he Parents' "reek·encl found itH
jH'Opel' clinHlx in the pre!'ientatlon of
n phlY hy the Dnuna.tic Cluh. Anatole
]o'l'<lnce'~ "The Man 'Who n'lan'jed n
Dumh \\·ife-," is not a stl"[Jnger on the
('ampus; however, this time it was pre-
r-:ented in English. and entirely under
student auspices.
Everybody. appreciated the difficul-
ties under which the management had
labored when it was announced, at
the rise of the curtain, that one of the
chief performers, Miss Elizabeth Ar-
nold, had to withdraw fl'om the cast at
the lnr-:t moment. Miss Emily "'al"ller
l"eSClled the perfOl'manc~ by takin~
the part of Master Adam F'urne~ in the
eleventh hour---('ertainlly a difficult
task. She !'ihowed good presence of
>:pirit in tiding over a precarious sit-
uation and it is not quite apparent why
she was not originally selected for a
part which she fitted so admirably,
both by her appearance and by her
voice, It seems a precious opportunity
was log[ here. The incident certainly
points once more to the importance of
unde-rstudies, for the play stood other~
\\"ise very good chances with Miss Dor-
othy Bayley as able protagonist of the
chief pan, and a generally well-5e·
lected cast. Miss Bayley's acting, es-
pec.ially the use of her hands, showed
a good understanding and much taste,
but she labored under the difficulty of
acting a part older than her appear-
ance. Talking of lost opportunities,
one cannot help wondering w'by the
opportunlly of make-up was so little
resorted to where the presentation of
men's parts by girls offers a problem
big enough in itself, Miss Bayley was
\1'.1"allowed to nppear practicallr with-
out mnke-up. nnd this had the strange
errect of letting her otberwtse well pre-
serued and really felt emotions of an-
gel' nnd annoy.lnCe seem unwal"l'anle{l.
(or it was entirely unaided by the
serene expression of a beautiful young
face whIch needed some deceptive de-
vice. Acting is a composite art; and
the dtrecror or coach assumes the ob-
ligation of gutdn nce in much more than
diction-he 01' she ought to know tn-
timn tely line, C010l", light. the use of the
hodr, the use of make-up. A Ioi--
mtdnbte task-for anyone"
Among lost opportunities might also
hl" listed the pronunciation of the for-
eten names. In the arts of speech this
is an unpardonable omission" Of
students of ConnectiCut College, an im-
peccable pronunciation of those Fr-ench
names was to be expected. To learn
them. would have taken a few minutes.
Instead, it left a jar on cultured ears.
'rnere seems to be a good deal of tal-
ent in the Freshman class, and the se-
lection of a large number from among
thein in the cast showed good judg-
ment, Mi!'!s Frear certainly acted the
pal't of a charming young wife, afflicted
with verbal hypertrophy, with n. nat-
l1ralne,.s that left nothin~ to be desired.
She is to he congratulated upon her
excellent breathing technic[ue-a very
impOI"tant requisite for good acting"
l\fadamoiselle de la Grandiere (Mary
MOI·ton) !)1'esented the POOl'orphan gil'!
with helHting- dignity, Perhaps one of
the most con\'incing figures among the
smaller parts was Alison (Katherine
F'osted, who n.C'ted lhe Plll't of the 01)-
r}l'es~e~l~€'I'vant girl I'ather U'l1e to type.
The delidous Giles (Eleanol' Wood)
I-;"avel'ise to much laugh tel'.
One-act plays eontnin certain pit-
falls" The audience hns there a ten-
denf'f to he more critical of the Ii;:;hting
:lnd stHge setting-of the effect, in one
\\,ol'd, which remains the same for the
eye thl'OUl-(1lOut n longer pel'iod, for
the spe~Hllol' saw three rather hare
re-llo\\' walls H;:;hted with the punctili-
ousness of a.. modern hNllIty parlor.
The (·omhlnn.t1on of high lights with
yellow was somewhnt unimilginative
fOI' the ":\leclioeval Period," it offered
such an easy way out of the dilemma
of light!'i even i( the walls had to be
I,em that way for simplicity's sake"
,\ledioe\·n.l pel'iod! Darl;;, spool,)' cor-
nel's. soft shadows on grey walls,
There was plenty of opportunity for
dlstrihuting real or make helieve candle
light.
f'uch H lighUng would ;llso have
greatly helped the effect of the cos-
tumes which were very clever in part.
but suffered In certain instances from
the close Inspection whicn the light
[1ffol'cled. This was the case with the
three wise men of the medical pro-
fession who were among the best hits
of the play. 'l'nere one sa\\' nt leas!.
a ver~' intel'esting attempt at realstic
mnke-up which just failed Quite to
C;llTy In the strong light. However,
lhe public hennily appreciated these
three actors (Louise McLeod, Edna
Somers and Marjorie Halstel'l.d), who
achieved a good success, hath in their
appearance and the humorous acting,
especially Master Simon Colline, who
played her part with gusto. One of
the difficulties of the play-imitation
by girls of male voice&--was very well
overcome in their case; it did not seem
to be a conscious difficulty, except in
the drinking song, which necessarily
must fall somewheloe outsIde of our
sphere.
It W::lS, on the whole, n. \'el'y cred-
itable pel'formance which met with
much unfeigned delight. The end
struck one as somewhat abrupt. No·
body expected from a student presen-
tation the fully rounded l>erformance
of an experienced dramatic company,
Yet the play contained a question
mark: What was the progress over
last year?
COlitilllud 011vaoe 3, column a.
FACULTY TO HOLD
MASQUERADE.
Gymnasium to be the Scene of
Faculty Party.
The faculty and students. who recall
the dancing bears, jaunty black wait-
el',<';.and bold nn-a res attending lns r
year's racuttv masquer-ade. wil l hall
with delight the announcement 01'
another masquerade to he held Novem-
ber 21.
The faculty members will be attired
in character costumes, representing
famous personages n-om history, nc-
tton. and the screen, '1'0 those persons
appearing in the most unique and most
oeauttrur costumes, and to the person
whose identity is the last to be reveated
b y the judges, prizes will be awarded.
Much competition is expected in the
matter of clever costumes. Snectnt
stunts, which are now being planned,
will be one of the main features of
the evening. The "College Five" Or-
chestra, also in costume, will furnis,h
t.he music for dancing. Dr. Gallup is
chail'man of the committee for arrange-
ments. He has as.<;isting him, the
Misses Ragsdale. Snodgmss and ""hite,
who have charge of the decorations,
favors and prizes. The faculty party
will be open only to the faculty offiCers
of the administration, nnd invited
guests.
HUT DRIVE IS SUCCESS.
"Give till it hurts!" Thus were we
greet€'d on campus by the workel's for
the "hut fund campaign,"-and we were
fOI'ced to squeeze our pocket books to
the last penny-but it was worth it.
FOl' the bills of the hut are to be paicl,
and the hut is ours! It was only a
mere matter of five hundred dolla!'!';
fOl"lumber and worl" but it represented
the un~old amount of fun we have out
or this liny shack fit Miller's Ponrl.
The members of the campaign squad
\\'ol'ked unceasingly and much credit is
due them. For think. six-hundl'ed ano.
twenty dollars went to the hut fund
treasury! Posters made fol' the cam-
paign sold at enormous sums, but they
are to be hig'hly prized since they were
fashioned by the hand'S of C. C, ar-
tists! Maybe you gave only a few lnst
pennies, but isn't it a glodoll:'; feeling-
to have .some shm"e in that little grcen
~h[jck in the woods?
Dear Alumnae:
Do your thought!'i ever stray fl'om
YOUI'busy life- back to the college on
the hill? Do you ever wish that you
eouId look in and see what is going
on now, and what we who are here
are noing to uphold the trad'itions and
f>tandal'ds you have set (01' u&?
Of COUl'se you c:'tnnot all actuallv
travel here, hut you can t'hrough th~
Koine get a clear and familial' view
of all our actiVities, scholastic and
otherwise, You will find news of old
friends in the Alumnae section and
perhaps snapshots of them in their
ne\y occupations throughout the coun-
try.
"'e need your subscriptions, AJum-
nae, and we want you to have a part
in OUI' book. '\'hen you send us your
check ($4) for a subscl'iption won't
you senel us snapshots and items of
interest, too'! \Ve who are here now,
miss yoU who have left and want you
to tbink of Us sometimes and snare
with us still these happy college years
which fly by all too swiftly,
We greet YOUall, Alumnae, and ask
your good will and cooperation.
Very sincerely,
1925 KOINE,
AT THE SIGN OF THE
SWAN AND HOOP
THE TEA ROOM
"Of the College, By the College,
For the College"
Helen Gage '20 Dorothy Marvin '20
THE SPORT SHOP
Plant Building
Smart Clothes for Women
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OF NEW LONDON
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Fancy Goods
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CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
NEWS CONFERENCE HELD. C. C. WELCOMES PARENTS.
Wheaton Entertains Delegates,
'rne ninth annual ccnrerencc of the
women's tntercottegtate Xews A~~·
ctmton convened at wheaton Ootteee.
'xorron, xtuss., on .xovember 7th and
Rth. Detexates were present from tsar-
nar-d, t.'cnnecttcut. Goucher, Hood,
Hunter, xruum Hufyuke, nadcttrre.
Smnn , vusaar, \\-elle~lI(!-y, wttson and
wheaton Cottezes. The ..\s!'foc::lalioll
nuns. throuaf annual conferences and
weekly sxcnnnees of paper-s, to' main-
tain a hlg'h and uniform standard of
wor-k In college newspapers.
The conference opened at noon on
F'r-Idn y wlt h a luncheon for deleg-ates,
At the opening meeting, Dean Agnes R.
Riddell of wheaton welcomed the mem-
bel'S of the association to wheaton, ex-
tending to them the "freedom of the
CilY," Registration and a bll~iness
meeting Immediately followeel Dean
Riddell's welcome. In the evening-, Mr.
};;dwanl P, McKernan, Easlel-n Super-
intC'ndent of the Associated Press, gave
a very illtel'estlng talk on the Weals
of a newspaper and the liberty of the
Iwe"'''', Following- his add,'ess, separ-
a te ses~ions of lhe editorial and busi-
ness hO~l.l-dswere held, during which
informal discussions of specific college
news pI'oblems took place. Satm'day
mo"ning. ~II', 110rton Rutsky, Presi-
denl of the ColJegiate Special Adver-
tising Agency, spoke on the place of
advenislng in the college llubIlca-
tion, Informal dlsClIsiosn groups were
again formed aflel' MI",Rutsky's speech
for exchange of ideas and policies, The
last addl'ess, held Saturday afternoon,
was IJY Mrs. Fred Giduz, formerly ed-
itor of the woman's page of lhe Cam-
bl'idge Tl'ibune. 'fhe closing meeting
of the conference was then held, at
which nil the husiness of the associa-
tion was r-;ettJed, and resolutions wel'e
passed Wllieh ~u'e to effect the pOliC)'
of the \\'omen's Intercollegiate News
AH~ociation dUI'ing the coming year.
The social aspect of the Confe"ence
was nOt neglected, and lhe delegales
o\\"e to \\'h~aton a note of appreciation
fo\' Jler "ery thoughtful hospitality.
The mem\)ers of Connecticut College
.'\e\\"8 who attended the conference at
\\"heaton were, Chal'1oUe Beckwith,
Charlotte Tracy, DOl'othy \\'iglrole and
P;l.lliille\\-atnel'.
------
Man)' Parents Enjoy week-end.
"I'nren te' week-end" was ;1 hu~(>
success. 'rills week-end was fir:>'
(·one-eived hy arudem Councu as a time
when gil'1!i coutd mvne men- nrn-erus
10 vtstt C, C" at the same time wheu
many 0' her- parenra were here. and
ther could th'IS become ncquutme.I.
The week-end decide I upon. rh.rt of
Xovember Sth, un-nert out to he a f:III'
and etortoua one.
't'bere was a goodly spl'inklln~ of
nm-ents about campus on Frida)' ntetu.
In the dining hnll. fa th ers oC'C'llpyin~
the hosts' place at t~e dinner table
lent an appearance or home, quite dif-
ferent trom the usual orphan-like at-
mospnere: while tater In the eventne.
parental cars, C'roweled with daughtel':;
and dau~hter!';' i!'iends, could be seen
huzzing" Xew London-wan}, where, no
doubt, many parent's were lnitiated in-
to the joys of the ('l'Own ancl thE'
C;lpitol.
Saturday morn In:=:-,pUI'enLs wel'e pel'-
mittel1 to follow fOI- a few hOlll-s the
sc-holastic endea,-ors _of theil' (Iall~!l-
tel'S In t'he various lectures and classes,
The So!)homol"e-l"reshman hoc-key
game was the thdlling entel'l:.;nment
of the aftel'noon, and in spite of the
cl,lld winds which swept the hockey
field, the gJ-eatel· numbe,- of p31'ents,
fa.c;('ln:ll'ecl, l'efused to leave until the
game hnd heen broughl to the nohle
flnish,-a F'reshman vll'l'ol'Y of 6-2.
C, C, Hut held open house fl'om l\\'o
to five o'cloek, that parents might Hee
how their daughters salisfied the "('all
of l'he wild," and roughed it when thp
mood wa.s upon them, JJoughnuul an,1
('offee were served illl visitors,
The annual fall play 01' lhe J),'amat-
ie Club was giv,en in the gymnasium,
Salul'(lay night. This year Anatole
FI'Allee's, "The Man \\'ho :\lalTled :1
Dumb \\:ife," was pel'formecl to the
enjoyment hath of ~uests and the stu-
dent !lady, .-\fter the piny, a reception
WilS held in the Jlhl'ury fo'- thl' p:trenl:-;,
en;l1)ling all those who hnd not formel'-
Iy met, to become l1cqualnl'ed, DOI'othy
'\'\'u["(1san,l::"sevel'al seleetlons, and re·
freshments were served.
All day Sunday th.e p:II'ents nnd
daughters wen" left to their own di\'t.~'--
sion, until vespers. A cOllr-;hlenlhle
IHlmber of pfll'ents kere still here tI,
atl'end t!lnt servlC'e, whlc-h lll'oug-ht thC'
weel-:-end to <1 close,
ohe
National Bank of Commerce
of New London
Capital Stock, $300,000
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STATE STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.
THEE charm of the new mode
is best expressed in
~
DRESS SILKS
Ask your defder to show you
the latest weaves find color;n~
BIGGER AND BETTER
DRAMA.
On the evening of November fifth,
those of the student body who had at-
tained the ripe age of seventeen years,
were treated to a benefit performance
by lhe Campus Players, Realizing
that the audience would be composed
of the intelligenzia and the sophislO-
cales of the campus, the manager felt
that hel'e would be a matchless appal'·
tunity to pl'esent something bigger and
hellel' In the field of the drama-some-
thing more. upJlftin/;, and-to put the
matter hluntly-something more mel-
lo\\". Fot" this reason that superb work
of dramatic art, that peerless jewel of
lheatl'ical WI-iting, "The \Voman \"\'ho
Didn-t Care" was staged with settings,
trappings, and accessol'ies worthy of
Cecille B. Del\1illes most extravagant
extravaganza,
The scene of the tradegy was laid in
the mountain fastnesses inl};bited by
the pOOl- whites, sometimes known as
our "contemporary ancestors," The
setting- was of the provocative Cubist
sort, where on one side was subtly pic-
tured "the sun coming up, and, on the
other side of the road, coming down_"
Here was a chaise longue, there a
symmeli'leal sink, and in the center was
suspended a bizarre parrot, quite sta-
tionary, yet giving the effect of per-
petual motion.
Tragedy wild, tragedy rampant.
gtalked thru the morbid lines, and
occasionally broke out between the
Continued on page i, oolumn 1.
AUDIENCE DELIGHTED WITH
FALL PLAY,
COllcluded from pRfle 2, cfllumn 3.
A cl-edltable performance: have we
not heard it often, with all its varia-
tlons? Maybe too often. Can we not
hreak with that tradition? Harvard,
Radcliffe, innumemhle Little Theaters
have bl'oken with it. and theil' achieve-
ments nre open for ~tllrly nnd research.
\\'lMt i;;. out" pOlky?
;\ play with a question mark Is a
wholesome play, Deadly are only those
with a full stop,
ARE YOU HIDING YOUR
TALENTS UNDER A
BUSHEL?
Don't be too modest about your abil-
Ities as a poet, essayist, or snappy story
writer, Come one, come all; hand in
VOUI"efforts at Box 122, and ,vho knOWS
'but that you may win a free copy of
the Kaine. a half-price copy, or that
prize, not to be scorned, honorable
mention and your work in the college
year book, whose pages will be pe-
l'used by generation after genemtlon,
Here Is your chance to make your
literary debut, or to shine again, and
we need your help! Come, don the
muse's cap, sharpen the pencil and
let's go for a knockout contest~and
may the best man win!
Ideal for Daytime
and Evening Frocks
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop & Co.
153-163 State Street
I THE STYLE SHOP
17 BANK ST.
Home of
CO·ED DRESSES
and Kenyon Tailored Coats and Suits
Marcel Waving
Shampooing
Marinelio Facials
Hair Tinting
Mary Elizabeth Beauty Salon
Marinello System
MARY E. WALKER
Patterson Bldg.-Phone 4047
76 State Street, New London, Conn,
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PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
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CROWN
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LYCEUM
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J. SOLOMON
Stationery, Diaries and
Loose Leaf Books
30 MAIN STREET
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KEEP IT IN MIND
CHARTER HOUSE OPENS
Chai-tcr House. fit 40 Jay Su-eet.
opened for its second year on October
sixteenth. 'Phis year more than sixt)
ctrts have signed up to do work here
under the supervision of Mlss Ruth
Newcomb and Miss Mary Snodgr-ass
Miss An nn Hempstead Brunch enter-
tained these girls at Hempstead House
eal'!Y in October, outlining for them the
spirit and work of the house. Later on
Miss Newcomb met with them in Wtn-
uu-on, going into the wor-k morre in de-
tail. Wilh t his preliminary introduc-
tion, work was begun October sl xteenth.
Those children who retur-ned n-om last
year were put in one group. meeting
on Thursday afternoon, to continue
durfng the whole year. New groups
have been invited from the Sartori-
stall and Nam eu.ug scboots to meet
with teachers rei- pel'lods or six
weeks, Dur-Ing- this period one d ef-
Inne theme is carried out so that the
children will derive some particular
thing n-om this period. The girlr;;
from the class in Hecrei.Ltionll.l Lead~
ership also gO clown one day a week to
lend the ('hildl'en in games.
BIGGER AND BETTER DRAMA,
("IIIe/llIlcd 11'11/11 J)(tfJr ;1, C"IIWHI t,
lineH. .-\S L-; alw:lys the CHse in !Lny
rea I tragech', as l)Oz'tt'a~led from the
Greeks down to 01.11' own time, the in-
nocent are made to Sl/fCel' foz' the sinH
oC the culpahle, 1n this in.';tanc:e poor
little Josephine Dumh, The \\'a1C\\'ho
Carec], played by l\1iSS Hazel Oshorne,
the fiubtle ex-('hail'man or the Sun~
shine Committee, WRS the innocent vic~
tim of the intl'igues practiced by the
vampire, Just COI'deliA., The \\'oman
'Vho Didn't Care, played by Miss i\Iar~
jOl'ie Thompson, the charming' member
of the Brll.nfOl'd House Committee, and
the Villain \\'ho Cared Not at All Or-
rulle Whelt. played by Miss Mild,'ed
Dornan, the collegiate Chairman of the
Winthrcp Entel'tainment Committee, on
the victim's father, The Parent ,",Vho
Didn't Dare, ORcaI' B, Dumb, imper-
sonated by Miss Charlotte Lang, the
doughty fire chief or \\-inthrop,
The acting of this notable cast will
evermore be a byword on this hi1l~top,
"'ho can forget the pitch to which the
Wire Us and We'll Wire For You
Largest Radio Store for Parts and Sets
Tell Us Your Radio Troubles
T. J. EALAHAN
Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
Electrical Contractor
Estimates CheerlulJy Given
51 Main Street, New London, Conn,
Phone Connection
COMPLIMENTS OF
B. M. BALINE
audience rose when the ratr Cordelia
declared in pasetonmerv maternal tones
to "J,," Dumb: "I will he a name 1<.
you." 01' who will ever cease to hear
ecnotne in her ears those last word!'
of the innocent sufferer, words which
summed up the whole probtam of the
play in a nut shett. u line which euno-
mtaed the intense tragedy of the action
in the single pofgna rn phrase: "Ever-y-
hody gone to hell."
CROSS-WORD PUZZLE A
MENTAL DEVELOPER,
"The erose-word puzzle is the best
devetcper of mental alertness in the
wortd." said Professor Karl Greenwood
MilIel', of the Untversttv of Pennsyl-
vania Psvcnotostcat lnboi-a tor-y.
This searching for a single word, the
letters of which will fl.ll the blank
spaces left in the puzzle, has now be-
COIll~ more than a mere game, It has
taken its place with golf, radio, and
rn a h jong in the list of modern hobbles,
The ct-nze has so monopolized the time
and attentions of pet-son s not orrttna-
r-ilv given to puzzle sotvfng that it has
become a mut.ter- of sertous discussion
among' th e euuca t crs and l)sy{'holo~istH.
"T'be thing' ubou t the oroas-word
puzzle," sald Professor Miller- recently,
"is the training it gives in the devel-
opm en t of the imagination. In the
puzzle, one is given cei-tatn dues to a
word and tills in the gap by an imag-
inative process. It is a marvelous
sport and at the same time, the best
method in the world of increasing men-
ta l atertness. There is some subtle lure
in the eh"llenge of the puzzle to the
mental Jaculttes nnd triumph in tile
solution."
Dr. Gladys G. lc1e, conHultant ot: the
Pennsylvania Psychologic,<t! Depart-
1111"11t.$1~'S, "Of coun;e, there are thing:;
whil'h mig'ht impl'ove the minel morc
hllt a~ It diversion, the ct'of.Js~worc1puz~
zle tal,es :1. nell' position in mental
gymnllstics, The minel, when It perf'.on
is WDl'ldng over the puzzle, takei'> Il
gTai'lp on new words, which, when
carried OVCI' past the solving of the
problem would enrich one's curiosity
which is so oflen the foundation fol'
the cle~ire to ,H'quil'e 10l0wledge."
-The Pennsyl"aniaJ1.
The Connecticut College delegates to
the Student Government Conference
heing heW nt \'assal' College this '\'eek,
arc Sal'!lH. Crawford '25, President of
Student Government, and Theodosia
Hewlett '26, President of the Junior
Class.
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SKATING
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Mrs. R. N. Clark's ?arlors
Manicuring, Shampooing
and Hair Goods
Telephone ~060
IMPORTlER AND MAKER OF 15-17 Union St" New London, Conn. The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLISHEID 1850
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119STATE STREET NEW LONDON, CONN.
COLLEGE GIRLS
Rubber Coats, Yellow Slickers,
Skates, Rubbers and Arctics
-AT-
Alling Rubber Co.
New London Norwich 'Vederl:r
LYON & EWALD
Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods
Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods
88 STATE STREET
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
The Book Shop, Inc.
56 Main Street, New London, Conn.
Telephone 4058
CARDS-BOOKS-GIFTS
STATIONERY
All the Late Magazines
Join Our Circulating Library
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn,
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
SMACKING GQOD
HOT CHOCOLATE FUOGE SUNDAE
TOPPED WITH CREAM, 20c
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
80S WILLIAMS STREET
"At the Foot 01 the HIli"
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DISTRICT :&IANAGES
THE MUTUAL UFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING, New London, ConD,
The Largest and MOlt Up-to-Date'!
E!ltabllshment In New London
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN O. ENO, Proprietor
LADIES' HAIR DRESSING
EXPERT MANICURIST, CHIROPODIST
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs. Corticelli Hose
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
cc ener State and Green Street.
--If=
PARTY FLOWERS
and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
Flower Phune G8-2
Plants and Flower Gifts by
Wire
PRESENT THIS ADV.
AND 25c
For a 5x7 Enlargement from
Your Favorite Negative
CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE FLORIST
75 Main St,-Phone 2604
Burl" Block, Montauk Ave,~Phone 385
QUALITY AND REASONABLE
PRICES OUR MOTTO
BRATERS'
102 MAIN STREET
Pictures, Picture Framing
Greeting Cards, Art Material
COAL
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